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EIGHT PRIZE SPEAKERS 
A W COACKSS PREPARE 
FOR ILIRCII 7 FIILVLS 

The filial prcliminnrj'-
climiiic.tion of prize, 
speaking contestants is 
over, and Miss Mary Eliz-
abeth, supervisor of Eng-
lish, has aiinomiced the 
final contestants. They 
v/ill conpeto on Thursday, 
March 7, for two gold 
medals^ 

The contestants and 
their coaches follow: 

±1 ora Beik-—-I^rcia Brown 
David Conlin—Mary Miller 
Elaine Drooz-Rose DeCotis 
Adele Ic.^arus-

Rita Sullivan 
Dyf'id Mack—Lloyd Kclloy 
R<H||Jrt Meghrollian-

Marcia Brown 
Jean Selkirk-

Ruth Donnelly 
Edward Sternfeld-

undecided 

Tho coachccj-^are -Stati-; 
College s tudont s. The 
judges vdll "be announced 
later* 

HI*Y FE^T-JRES BASKET:̂ ALL 
AT AiriTUilL CAPJTIVAL 

The annual Milne Hi~Y 
Carnival v/ill take place 
in the Page Hall gym on 
March 8, at 7;3CD o* clock. 
Sports events will include 
a "basketball game "between 
the Juniors and Sibphomores, 
The main event, however, 
v/ill "be the "basket "ball 
"battle "betv̂ een Adelphoi 
.̂Tjd Theta ITu Literary So-
cieties, Boys will vie 
for the trophy which is 
now in the main office. 

Tickets for the Carni-
val will "be on sale next 
v/eek for tv/enty-five 
cents, ($.25). The com-
mittee includes Bruce 
Clements, chairman, Don-
ald DeNure, and Martin 
r.d (../ards. 

M m COMKLiM A \ M M O U M C £ S 

C A 5 T F O R '^CHRJS B S A K 

NIlrtH^GMDE-WTIIS VOTE 

Secret "balloting in 
the Senior High School 
has decided that the 
ninth grade shall "be eli-
gi"ble to vote for the 
president of the Senior 
High in future elections. 
Students voted 135 for 
60 against such action, 
Arthur Sates, president 
of the Senior High has 
announced. 

MILNE OIRLS TO PRBSEL^ 
EIEVEITTH AUMJAL AITTICS 

The eleventh annual 
Antics, girls^ gym night, 
will take place on Tues-
day evening, March 19, 
at 7j30 0^clock in the 
Page Hall gym. The pro-
gram will consist of the 
championship Junior-Sen-
ior "basket"ball game, cham-
pionship ^reshmen-Sopho-
more 'basket'ball game, 
various dances and novel-
ties "by different classes* 
the grand march, in which 
all the girls take part 
and the awards for the 
season in the numerous 
sports. 

The main purpose 
of Gym-Night is to give 
each girl the opportunity 
of "being in an activity 
demonstration. It will 
also acquaint parents and 
friends with ^hat Milne 
girls do in physical edu-
cation, The money which 
G-.A.C, raises will go to 
purchi8o ̂ necessary sports 
equipment. 

Miss Ma:^ Elizabeth 
Conklin, supervisor of 
English, annoimced late 
yesterday aftornoon the 
cast for the throe act 
play, "The iate Christo-
pher Bean," by Sidiioy 
Hov/ard, which tho drama-
tic club vdll prooont,. 
The production vdll take 
place in Pago Iihll on 
Friday evening, -A-pril 13, 
in connection vdth Par-
ents' Night. 

The cast follo\;s: 

Dr, Haggett—Stanley'; ®all 
Abby Doris olmes 
Mrs, Haggett-

^lainc Becker 
Ada §hirlc3^ Baldwin 
Vferren Creamer-

Go raid Plimlrett 
Tallant Robert feooler 
Res en—R0ber t Schamborger 
Davenport-Armon Livermore 

Mi s s Jano I'̂i 1 s on, 
sponsor of the club, and 
Miss Î fery York, graduat o 
student at State College, 
are directing the "olay 
(Cont'd, on pa{;e tv;o) 

CRIMSONTIDE BATTLSS 
BERLIN HIGH TQITIGHT 

Tonight in the Page 
Hall ^ym, the ^rimsontide 
will play its last home 
game of the season, Ber-
lin High School from back 
of ^roy v/ill be the con-
testant, In our first 
game v/ith Berlin?, v/hich 
incidentally, was the 
first of this season, 
Milne administered a 
crushing defeat, v/hile 
playing on ^erlin^s home 
court, îî here is no 
reason to believe 'that 
the result will be much 
different this time. 
Both teams have improved 
proportionately during 
the seasone 
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TOR FUTJRE E-V-̂ ITTS 

-he ne^t step to grad-
ar.tinî ^ measurement of 
c.̂ ps an', goms, took place 

th.e S e n i o r ^lass 
-'i.-etirig on Mondayt 

Because of too many 
other responsilDilities, 
G-ifford Lantz resigned 
from his position as 
chairman of Glass Night, 
^he class elected -^rmon 
Livermore to replace him. 

Seniors also discussed 
the matter of giving a 
donation toward the movies 
to "be made on the various 
phases of school life 
during this year of Milne^ s 
fiftieth annivers|,yy. ^he 
cMss will vote on the 
question at their next 
meeting, 

^he question of having 
a Baccalaur̂ t̂ie service as 
part of the graduation 
was "brought to the attent-
ion of the class, ^he vote 
favored conducting a ser-
vice, and v/as put in the 
inlands of a Student Courcil 
committee. 
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LIBEARY ADDS IM/ BOOKS 

^here are a number of 
"books . on the li"brary 
shelves v/hich are recent 
additions, hey are these 

ch M s s • ̂ helma ^at on, 
i I'Drarian, ordered this 
fall, ^ho list includes: 
iKgt'halS© BateEattonsfei.?-
ing, D, D, Hutchinson; 
Other Peo'olos* Houses, 

'lanco: "51 reus i'fe,rgery 
^hoes, IToel Strealfiold; 
To-u.r"Feathers, Mason; 
'G-eri\Tiar..7 ^he ^lock 

1-Ioura; ^rlger 
ii- "̂Lisinoss, John^, 
Craig; Yo'Ling Si one, 
B q ^ -^vit' Mel-

V'' 'prcjincey 
Poarl lick; I£en ii/ .̂ er, 

J., Thomas; 
P.^ f e s on i !lGv;ai'd 

yiiizsiYeXy I'h' 
of th_e J l" 1 
i;il thq Hi^^ _ .id, 
ilif L 0 ̂IxG . >' • li e , 

i ^ 
I'D-
as, 
ik3 

To The Students? 

The Student Council 
has tentatively approved 
the plan of producing a 
movie film with synchro-

recordings of the 
many activities of the 
Milne High School, in-
cluding dramatics, ath-
letics groups, etc, to 
serve as a record of 
Milne High School in 
1940 on its fiftieth an-
niversary. 

It is estimated that 
e3i)ert services in the 
taking, editing, and pro-
duction of this film will 
cost in the neighborhood 
of $200 ,00. This amount 
will provide a talking 
film with running time 
of thirty minutes. 

Very truly yours. 

6 

Arthur Bates 
President, of Milne 
Student Council 

GIRLS*VAESITY TO PLAY 

The Mn.lne girls' var--
sity 'iDacjketball team will 
play St, ,.\gncs, on Febr-
uary 23 at 3t30, 
and will play Mt. Please 
ant, March 8, at 3:30 
P.M. Both games will 
"be in the Milne gym, 
Bar'bara Thompson, captain, 
on "behalf of the team, 
urges a large attendance 
at these games. 

Miss Beth Hitchcock; 
instructor, announces 
that she will give the 
girls' "basketball test on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 28, at 3:30, in the 
Page Hall Gym. There 
are sheets of rules in 
the gym office» 

Mdj) PART': c 
OHAJIIMM ' N 

Sal ly - j-an -
eral Chairiaai'. oi ̂ 'hd 
Party, c.i'i\ounces 
there will be a mee'^inj 
of the chairmen of 
her committees, Wednesday 
afternoon, February 28, 
at 2:30 0^clock. 

Betty Schreiner \̂ âs 
appointed chairman of the 
Hostess committee, v/hich 
is made up of these girlsg 
Delia Carvel, Helen Gulp, 
Martha Freytag, Virginia 
Jordon, Helen Norris, and 
Barbara Thompsonr 

Miss Devereux also 
stated that conmi b̂ ee:: 
are not yet compls-t:-
Ocmmittee c'lal rmevj. 
appoint- additional mer̂ -' 
bers in the near future. 

ADELPHOI, THSTÂ TU TO BU^O 

^ The bov/ling teams of 
iheta Nu and Adclphoi will 
compete today at the Rice 
Alleys. 5^crc will be 
§ivo men on each team with 
replacements standing by 
if needed. The societies 
have postponed this meet 
several times, 

(Gont'd,. frodi page one) 
together. Hiss Carol 
Golden and Mr, Joseph 
Withey of State College 
will assist. 

Miss Conklin has an-_ 
nounced that the first 
meeting of the cast will 
bo Monday after school. 

SIGM TO FETE S0PH0M0HE3S 

The sophomores of Sigma 
will receive their pins on 
Saturday, March 2,at a tea 
given in their honor at the 
Pewter Pitcher. 

Doris Holmes is taking 
ca.re of arrangement s^and 
R-roh Martin is in charge 
of the presentation. 

LE CBRCLE ELECTS OFFICERS 

With the beginning of 
a new semester, Cercle 
Francais again elected 
officers, Robert Meghreb-
lian is president; Estelle 
Dilg, vice-president; 
E'/plyn v/llber, secretary; 

Celkirkf treasurer" 
Ro^ Villiams, lixŝ or jf 
Ceremonies; and Rober"'' 
Zell, se.' •-;;ent at arms^ 
Several of these people 
held the same office dur« 
ing the first semester^ 

Members tried out f c 
parts in the French play 
which they will presen: 
in May,after they had^ fin-
,ished electing officerso 



ZT)iTORIA.L BOA"^ 

i.or ou oy the Orimson And '̂/hite 
rt-alf rt the KiTne Schoo:., Albany. 

i i •ro-.ce Ke':̂ "ber 
I ; iio'lmca 
? o 3cirdon 
T'l-̂ iy î jovere-uic 

Dilg 
rgar ct Cjias e 

Ko1:ert I'̂ iGeler 
J o':.:.r\ Yan Acker 
F h. 1 r 1 oy 3a.l dv/i n 
Fvank IIGWCS 

Martha. S'reytag 
Doris Ilochrie 

Ilyrnan 
Ji'ie JPliil.li-DS 

Go-editors 

Associate editors 

Feature editors 

Sports editors 

Art Staff 

ITOVS 3QX3D 
Harriet G-ordon 
Sdward langv/ig 
Helen Hut chins on 
-'arjorio Gade 

Sdna Cowwin 

BUSINESS iiQilRD 
.Armon Livcrmore 
Oar] j?rench. 
jjr j-o Clcnonts 
..anfprd G-olden 
;-oy ^Tilliams 
i^ooeru lias on 
Pi'ed ^etwciler 
Jra Hoore 

Business manager 
I'tinaging editor 
Mimeographers 

Printers 

Circulation 

ADVISORY 3CAED 
Miss Katlierine E, Wheeling 
Miss Q'raco Martin Mr, John Murray 

I ) f n : ^ ' \ M ^ O A R S A G A 
The story of the ouilding of the 

first steara'boat is told in the nev/ movie 
Littlo Old Hew York v/hich takes place at 
the tine v;hon G-reenwich Village was not 
the center of Manhattan, "but the country, 

Richard Greene p]--ys the part of 
Robert ^ulton; Alice Faye, the ovmer of 
the tavern hotel irherc Robert j\i.1ton 

Vih''"'lo he remain 3d ' in "ITew York; 
Trtid ihcMurray, the sailor in love with 
Alice. This is one cf the best examples 
of good casting that the staff of the 
Orimson Wnite have rver seen. 

It is interesting to note that an 
actml roplica of tho Claromont was 
made for the movie. Also several scenes 
vrere photographed on the Hudson River 
somwliore near Oat skill -. 

ATTFlffi TH3 HI-Y CARITIVAL 

The lii-Y Carnival which will take 
p]..ice in Pago Hall Gym two weeks from 
tonight is an event that you will rot 
want to missc Yo\ir parents will also 
onjoy it, for the program is made up of 
many di-fieron'v evont-s and there will 
be at least one thing that anyone will 
like. pror-;eods be used for 
scver?J- ;orojGcr'S thĵ t the club has in 
r.ind» 

R O R C A R D 

Althoiigh the annual Card Party is 
still tvro weeks av/ay, v/e should not for-
get it until the last minute. The com-
mittees have been v/orking on it for a 
v/eekj and it is otir du'cy to cooperate 
with them in every way an part of our 
share, The various ways \ic can help 
raise the one hmndred aollars are; lend-
ing card tables for that afternoon + 
the committee in charge of card tables., 
giving our"-nothrr<i the "sales talk" 
until they v/ill make up a table jubt to 
keep us quiet, ani h-aving oujr mothers 
bake a cake or cookies for sale in the 
cake booth during the Card Party, 

The one hundred dollars clear profit 
which is the goal of the Stxident Council, 
will be put v/ith one hundred dollars 
appropriated from our budget for the 
mural that will be put in the library 
this summer, 0-ar murals are well--known 
and many people, who visit State College, 
make a special trip to our library to 
see them. The artist, David Lighgow, is 
also very well-known for his work« He 
painted a mural for the ITcw York State 
Building at the World's Fair and only 
last year painted a portrait of Dr. Sayles 
as the gift of the Senior Class to Milne. 

T W O SIDES OF T H C Q U £ s S T | O N 

i \ 

piR/^cr 
NEc/TR 
W A T £ 



IT'S ALL OYF.R NOWl 11 GOÎ  BUT NOT forgotten 111 

After a "busy week-end, (namely Sat-
urday night), most Milnites staggered 
into school looking hec'iled and harassed 
Kon.c.ay morning. The Q,uin-Sigma was re-
sponsible for thisl!! Gene Pringle.and 
his orchestra (minus Gene), supplied some 
very hot, swing music^ It was surprising 
to note all the jitter'ougs there are in 
Milneo Aiiyv/ay they all showed up, (or 
off), and managed to laiock a few people 
aroTind in the process. 

After the first usual rushing around 
and matching of programs, and finding 
there had been some mistake, some people 
decided to forget the first six dances, 
as no one v/ould get there *til intermis-
sion, any\-7ay. At least you can alw8,ys "be 
sure of variety at a program dance. 

Howard Jolinson's v/as swarmed with 
Milnites before the dance as v/ell as after 
it, Phyllis Reed gave a dinner, and prac-
tically everĵ one and his brother was there, 
including Phyllis*s guest from Glens Falls. 

After being in a panic all last week, 
Mary Baker is again back to normal. 
Wouldn't yow worry if someone said that 
your es.cort had the measles? (But it 
turned out to be a cold.) 

Quite a fev; of last year's Seniors 
found their v/ay back to Milne, for the 
dance, Una Underwood, I-Iillie Mattice, Jane 
Phinney, Joyce Itodick, Dkt Sh^ttuck and 
many others v/ere reminded of ocher years 
and other Qjuin-Sigma's. However, everyone 
agreed that this was one of the best yet, 
and the girls showed that they can not only 
put on a swell dance, but support it too!I 

Did you know that Catherine Morrisor 
has left us for awhile and journeyed to 
Florida? She left Tuesday, January 30th, 
and will be gone until summer. The trip 
was made by train, and the family car sh:.T 
ped dovm, so there will be means of tra.nt 
portation in Florida, 

From letters received from CatherinF^ 
we've heard all about palm trees, anc 
orange groves, even if there have been ŝ  
reports of quite cold weather dovrn ther(. 
these things have still survived. This 
not all vacation for her either, as F 
started school last Monday, She is 
attending the Key Vest High School, uhei 
she is studying the same subjects she toe.: 
at Milne, only in much larger classes. 

Upon 
Morrisons 
will live 
Albanj", 

arriving in Key 
moved into a small 
there until their 

West, the 
hou.se, and 
return to 

So far there hasn't been too much tim-
to do a lot of sight-seeing, but some o 
the local "hot-spots" will be visited soon 
and until then there is always something t-
see or do in Florida. 

IT'S SITOWIIT' 

Everyone v̂ as so happy last week in that 
terrific snow storm a chance to stay 

As usual we have had our noses to 
the grindstone and our ears to the grape-
vine trying to find morsels of nev/s 
which we know and you dont. 

We hear David Conlin is one of these 
speed demons who race in the morning to 
get ready for school. The other morning 

We hear that many little femmes wore 
foot.-keeper-warmers last Saturday?- nigho 
0 that the snow wouldn't creep into thei 

out of school with an excuse. Shovelingg,,ctor Conl in was in such a hurry to got t 
sniw was a welcome task for our Milnites be^chool that he left his pajisimas right on! 

very little snow has come this year, 
' rG Sv̂ en several of the Milne snow-babies 

iT.• '-liC roiiicipal Golf Course, skiing and 
/3.gor:rjLs].:7 taking part in winter sports, W( 
n̂-̂a.- that many of the Milne lads, especial]jlslippers. Among the most original debbie^ 
the Tjoudonville lads have been taking spillglv/ere' Bryna "Brenda" Ball who exliibited 
oil the ice vrhile flaying ice-hockey. Ilittel wool booties and Sally "Cobina" 

'bovereux who displayed fire-red v/ool sock Milne v/as a desolate place last weeW 
when the snow crept up o.bout her brick walld. Evidently the Milne cherubs are nail-
2\rtry once in a while, a studont would meetjconsciouE. dance brought forth many a 
a leilow Milnite in the hail and both wou^d jppar?.̂;- v;.i:!te finger nail, and even the 
g-t>et e-vch other as tho'igh thwy were, indee^boys arc pj.in'ing their nails (Gypsy Red a. 
the aoul survivors of some terrible disasteri-fiiat), Ccmpebition is getting tough gals! 


